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Maor Low's administration In New
York Is nrcompanlecl l 'wit' Sun
davs.

J Plerpont Morgan roecntl drew
his check for $Jt,iuii00o It was not
protested

Unless sugar bounties are abolished
England will Impose n countervailing
duty on botintj produced sugar.

Japan has started n crulso against
tipping Hut it docs not extend to tho
Japanese emplned In other lauds

And now It Is the baseball trust that
Is agitating the Mainland This comes
right home to the pockets of the poo
pie.

Even the Belgians have been drink
lng to the health of President Roose-

clt. American stock is above par on
the contlnang

What Cuba nece.B Is good govern
mint, not charity There was no talk
of starving planters or ruined sugar
crops before tho war of 189S

Mr. Carnegie savs that only care
and trouble come with wealth. Still
we have not heard of any cobcs on rec-

ord where It Is being turned down.

Workingmcn nt ilomestead, Pa ,

contrlnuted $10,000 to the national
fund for a McKlnlc) menoilal Has
an) body heard from Hawaii recently?

The Duke of Manchester paid Portia
$5000 and kept his loTe-Iette- out of
court. But tho public has been de-

prived of considerable literary amuso
ment.

Diplomats in Washington arc polish
lng up their glasses to watch tho na
ture of tho International reception ac
corded to Prince Henry, of Prussia,
by President Itoosevelt

Even banking has its attendant
risks. The directors of a Nbw Jersey
Institution, which was ruined by Its
cashier, must mano good $219 000 of
losses to tne depositors

And Hussell Sago Is defendant In a
suit for $75,000 brought by the widow
of Marquis d'AJurla as the result of
the financier's nlleged conduct toward
her nearly eighteen years ago.

It is an Interesting commentary on
tho ruling faction of this Territory,
that It has become necessary to ask
Congress to pass a municipal govern
ment act for tho peoplo to go by.

Still moro troublo looms up before
Cuba. Sccrctnry of Agriculture Wil-

son predicts that tho United States
will soon produce a "filler' almost. If
not quite, as goon as tho Cuban or
tlcle.

Henry Waterhouse, of tho Louisville
Ceurler-Journa- Is urging Androw o

to switch Bonio of his millions
from books to nun and altt In tho es-

tablishment of a homo for Indigent
newspaper men

The new Commissioner of Police In

New York, Mr. Partridge, has made his
officers and roundsmen quail Ho told
them to keep out of debt, and they
fear this refers to the borrowing of
beer at the saloon back door.

Newspaper men In Washington ri
sent tho prnyors offered for the salva
tlon of their souls by the Congresslon
nl chaplain. It Is suggested that they
are paid only to pray for statesmen- -!

and that tho statesmen need It

Judge Little's campaign for Gover
nor Is ouo of tlioso quiet kind that
seems to bo producing results without
much hard work on tho part of tho
Judge Tho ovation given tho Judge
I'llduy night ut Hllo makes It clear
where that section of tho Territory
stands on the Governorship question

Genial Wllllnm Owen Smith occn
stonally gets his dates mixed when II)

lng to tho relief of his neutrality com
patriot of Spanlsh-'America- war days
In fact now that England Is Indulging
In explanations of where It stood dur-

ing tho American crisis It Is very tlmo

ly that the neutrality gang of Hawaii
should have an opportunity to explain
themselves. If that opportunity has
not been given It will be, provided
Hartnell remains long In the precincts
of the White House.

Land Commissioner Bo)d explains
to the San Francisco reporters that he
Is under orders to Inform tho l'resl
dent and Congress that they don't know
what they are talking about This Is
not the way llod puts It but Is never-
theless the fact.

The hntt way In which some lie
publicans are talking themselves Into
the foolish Iden that the party will be
strengthened li allowing the special
election in the Fourth District to go
In default Is ns amusing as the prattle
of a six ) cur old.

From every hamlet ol this Islands
that bonsts of n Scotchman, and there
nro mighty few not Included, comes
the story of the toasting of llobblo
Hums In regulation stjle Troni all
accounts the celebration of this )enr
was Jo) oils enough to hold over for
more than ono da??

The talk of the official organs on lie
publliati politics leads one to believe
the powers that be think some sort of
a mlllcnium will strike tne Territory
Just before the next election nnd oil
the part needs Is to sit down and wait
till It comes

MUNICIPAL GOVURNMBINT.

The free nnd general discussion of
nil topics that will come before the
electors next November Is particularly
desirable at this time. With this end
In view the Sunday Bulletin begins
today tho publication of two drafts
of charters tending to the Institution
of county and municipal government,
and n general criticism of them Is In-

vited In these columns The more
the) are read and the more they nro
discussed, so much tho moro Intelli-
gently will the voters be able to
deilde nt the polls upon the liglsla
live uimiTdatcs whom tney ma) desire
to eleit ns favoring or opposing mu
niclpal government.

This is tho only American Territory
In which count) and city government
havo not been established. It Is the
political Issue oi the dny and, as it
comes to the Hawaiian-American- s as
hii entirely new issue Its early ventila-
tion nnd discussion arc the more desir-
able An) one who has lived on tho
Mainland Is perfectly well aware that
a State or Territorial government has
no moro to do with the collection of a
dog tax than the Governor has with
the pay of a pound master, )et both
stund today within the functions of
tho Territorial administration Tho
latter should bo confined strictly to
the execution of the Instructions and
wishes of tho Federal Government,
acting as a medium between local and
national affairs, collecting Information
and statistics regarding the Territory
and advising upon Its requirements.

Comparative figures presented in
this Issue between tho cost of tho
Territorial Governments of Now Mex-

ico and Hawaii, with populations ap-

proximately close, Indicate what tho
cost of this Territory's administration
should amount to. The ponderous nnd
Incompetent wheels of government
now revolving from the Capitol build-

ing are a far too costly machinery and
should be curtailed, even under exist-

ing circumstances, to the public advan-
tage. An Idea of tho possible Terrl
torlal salar) reductions, under county
and municipal government, Is given
elsewhere It Is not claimed that It
Is Btrlitl) accurate, but it serves as an
Idea for voters to learn what propor-
tlon of the taxes will be disbursed by
the different cities and counties out of
tho monoys collected locally for local
Improvements nnd necessities And
tho chances nro that a moro economic
administration ot affairs can bo estab
llshed by local bodies that nro well
versed in tho needs of their several
localities.

There Is one point of serious Impor
tance to this Territory. Tho Fedoral
Government hns absorbed the former
Provisional Government's debt of

At the samo time an annual
rovenuu of $1,000,000 has been taken
from tho Territory through (he loss In
Customs collections Practically noth
lng has been dono to draw tho atten
tlon of the Federnl authorities to this
heavy loss of revenue nnd to tho ex
ceedlngly high rate of taxation now
levied In this Territory per cnplta ot
populutlon. If no relief tan bo secur-
ed then we must cut our cloth to milt
our purse There nro certainly sov-era- !

Items of expense now chargeable
to tho Territory which rightfully

to Federal expenditures. It la

worth while trying to effect a transfer
In these bills payablo Wo shall get
nothing without asking.

The Bulletin wants to seo this ques-

tion of county and municipal govern-
ment freely discussed In nil Its phases,
and for this purposo Its columns aro
thrown wldo open Tho sooner tho
change comes the uetter With a

good practical working mayor In Ho
iiolulu, this city s affairs will be lull
nltely better administered thnn they

aio under existing conditions

WAR REVENUE TAXES.

rurthor reduction of tho war o

taxes Is again being discussed In

Washington and, this time, with some
sound argument Whether all these
taxes will bo repeuled Is doubtful but
material reduction at least seems cer-

tain because tha collections under the

'7pj,,rp-'Wrr- " "" -- v- rrr.
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law will soon have virtually paid for
the cost of tho war with Spain.

From Juno 13, 1898, to June 30, 1901,

totnl receipts under tho war revenue
act amounted to $318,790,601. On
March 2, 1901. the law was amended,
the changes to take effect on July 1,

1901. From that date up to Dec 1,

1901, a period of five months, It had
returned $29,428,458 Into the Federal
treasury, thus making tho total collec-

tions equal to $348,218,959.
On the present basis of receipts It

Is estimated that the total returns of

the war revenue law up to the end of

the current flscnl year, June 30 1902,

will aggregate $383.218 959 On tho
other hand tho cost of the Spanish-America- n

war. Including operations In
the Philippines will have reached
$380 000 000 by June 30 next thus
leaving a surplus of over $1,200 000 In
favor of the war revenue tax collec-

tions
The brewers are the first to tin

front In their demands for tax reduc
tion, seeking n cut or sixty tents a
barrel on their product which would
bring their share of the Internal rev-

enue tax below the dollar a barrel at
which It stood for )cars before thcro
was any thought of a war with Spain

OAIIU COLLCGB API'AIRS.

The resignation of President Max- -

son Smith of Oahu College, Is the cul

mlnatlon of n contest that has been
going on among the trustees of the In-

stitution for the last six months, If

not for a full jear One section of tho
board, headed by L A. Thurston, has
been camping on Smith's trail and has
gone so fnr as to try to get n voto
through the board to demand his resig
nation. This scheme has been as
steadfastly opposed by another faction
headed by Judge Perry nnd Judge
Frcnr The faction under the lender- -

ship of Thurston malntnlned the right
to override the disciplinary measures
of the President, while the Perr)-Frea- r

faction demanded mat the President
be let alone to conduct the Institution
according to his own Ideas of dlsclp
line.

Tho original trouble arose over the
alleged discourteous treatment of ono
of the teachers, a irlend or relntive of
Professor Alexander, b) President
Smith The try was taken up by tne
scholars with tuc curious result that
the trustees, or n part of them, were
lined up with the pupils to discredit
the action of the head of the college.

This affair was made the subject of
an extended investigation anil Prcsi
dent Smith wns proved to havo acted
with due courtesy and propriety. He
wns In fatt upheld In every detail. Ho
had, however incurred tho enmity of
the Thurston faction and was pursued
without ceasing. Prof. Jordan, of
Stanford University, was hero at tho
tlmo and tho whole matter was laid
beforo him for an expression of opin-

ion. Jordan upheld Smith in every
detail,

Mr. Smith was ready to resign nt
the time but, at tho urgent solicitation
of his friends on the board of trustees,
ho was prevailed upon to remain.
Various meetings of tho board ot trus
tecs were called nnd after the final
nlllgnment It was found that tho
Thurston faction was ono shy of a ma
jority to sicuro a voto of want of con
fidence. Governor Dole wns then out
of town On his return, nnd previous
to his departure for a vacation on the
Island of Hawaii, another meeting was
called and his voto made up the ma-

jority agnfhst Smith. At the request
of his friends on tho board Sinltn stood
his ground, whereupon the Thurston
faction called another meeting to de
mand his resignation but Dole was
then out of town. Tho meeting broke
up In a taw.

Tho friction between tho factions
has continued though it has been fm
possible to "convict" 1 resident bmlth
of any serious breach of management
other then his determination to be tho
head of the institution which he was
called to preside over and direct. Ho
has howover tired of the constant trou
bio nnd detldcd to withdraw at tho
end of tho present scnool year.

With this action has como the reslg
nation of Judges Frear and Perry as a
piotest against the hign nnnderl nnd,
ns thoy deem it, impinpcr manner in
which the majority oi the board have
conducted themselves towaid tne
President, ft Is thought that another
resignation will soon follow for tho
snme reason.

This leaves tho Inslnutton In tho
hands of Thurston, Castle, Alexander,
Dole and their cohorts to conduct as
they plense.

CHINESE EXCLUSION SNAG.

Congressman Kahn s Chinese cxtlu
slon bill may not pass Congress after
all It seems that there already Is In

exlstenco a treaty with China whlth
prohibits the immlgiatlon ot Chinese
labor Into tho United States, ami the
extension of the Geary law, without
regard to this treaty, would be regard-
ed as an uffiont by tho Chlneso Go-
vernment.

When the Gear) exclusion hw was
passed In 1892, President Cleveland
thought It would be better to In

i hide the new law In n treaty so
as to mako It less objectlonablo
fiom u diplomatic point ot view
It took nearly two years to rati
fy nnd proclaim this treaty which will
not expire till December 7, 1904. Ac-

cording to its last provision It Is to bo
regaided as In forco for another ten
)ears unless, six months beforo tho
oxplration of tho ten jears, notice Is
given by cither government that Its

final termination Is desired.-T-
ho pre-

amble of the treaty reads as follows:

The government of China, In view of
the antagonism and much deprecated
and serious disorders to which tht
presence ot Chinese laborers has given
rlso In certain parts of the United
States, desires to prohibit the emigra-
tion of such laborers from China to tht
Unltod States.

Tho two governments desire to co.
opcrato In prohibiting such emigra-
tion nnd to strengthen In other ways
the bonds of friendship between tin
two countries

Tho two governments nre desirous
of adopting reciprocal measures for
the better protection of the citizens or
subjects of each within the Jurisdic-
tion of the other.

By tho first article of the treaty the
absolute prohibition of Chinese labor
Immigration Is prohibited. Tho fifth
article Is Important because, by It, tho
government of China agrees that It
will not object to the enforcement of
the exclusion net. thus removing tho
possibility of nny diplomatic rupture
It Is Buspected that tho American nd
ministration has received an Intlma
tlon that China will denounce the
treaty In two years If rigid exclusion
Is now attempted be)ond that tlmo
This suggests that If Chinese aro ox
eluded from this country bc)ond 1904,

Americans will bo excluded from tha
Chinese Emplic with Identical strict-
ness.

Illght here the business interests of
the United States step in Steamship
and railroad companies would like to
sec tho laws on this Biibject weakened
Instead of being strengthened, and the
cotton manufacturing Interests object
to any course which would keep Amor
lean inbrlcs out of China Moreover
the development of railroads and pub
lie works In China, by American cap
Ital, would be practically prohibited,

Chairman Hltt of the House Foreign
Relations committee Is quoted In the
dispatches as sa)lng there Is nothing
In the ticaty to prevent any exclusion
act desired The points Minister Wu
may he able to bring out through his
counsel, ex Secrctar) of State Foster,
will bo watched with great Interest
from all sides.

MODERNIZING RELIGIOUS WORK

With duo respeit for the vcncinbto

editor of The Friend, there have been

few moro timely remarks than those
offered by Thco Richards ut the Cous

Ins' Society urging that The Friend bo

rejuvenated and In some s.ight degree
brought up to date, ine like
the Hawaiian Evangelical Association
until recently, hns gone very much to
seed when the Important place It might
tako If properly Qcmciucted Is taken
Into consideration.

Tho religious workers of these Isl
ands whether their field of operations
Is In evangelical efforts .n the outside
districts, tho ministerial schools, the
pra)cr mcotlngs or the religious press,
must realize sooner or later that mod
erntzed methods must bo adopted It
they aro to mane any headway. The
teachings of God do not change, but
tho peoplo to whom these lessons aro
presented do. If any influence Is to bo
exerted beyond tno power of a per
functory prayer, leaving tho Lord to
do the rest, there must be some appre-
ciation that as times change the mcth
oils of the exhortor, the teacher and
the religious writer must change a
well.

The Filend In Its present shapo Is

the umo ns It was "years ago". It
appeals to those who wero associated
with the oventB of ")enrs ago." No
doubt thero aro good mothers of the
hamlet, good fathers of the hamlet
who read Tho Friend as religiously
as they read tho family Bible. They
recall It as u pleasant reminder of
their )outh, they read the remarks ot
the editor or the dotall of historical
events nnd pronounce it good, because
It appeals to their vlows. Hut when
)ou get through with ino old folks the
Interest In, and power ot, 'Ino Friend
Is at an end. This may bo all that Is
wanted. It Is not all. however, thai
should be expected. The paper does
not draw any now Interest to it nnd It
Is not stretching tho point to Bay that
tho majority of tho Cousins' Socloty
read the Journal moro as a religious
duty than nnything else.

Th.nt tho religious Journal must keep
pace with tho times is shown by tho
experience of ovcry religious paper of
tho Mainland. Tho Unhook, tho Con
gregatlonallst, tho Christian Herald
and nny number ot other Journals
whoso prime motive Is to spread abroad
and expound the faltn nro examples
of this truism, 'ineso journals have
found It necessary to keep some-

where near tho mark set by the pop-

ular magazines ll they hopo to keep
their heads above wator, bo anything
or do an) thing. Tho young people es-

pecially must ilrst bo Interested be-

fore they tnko kindly to Instruction,
nnd the young generation must be In

terested nnd instructed If the church
1b to maintain its hold.

Tho tlmo Is not nt hand when the
Cousins' Socluty or tho Evangelical
Association can expoci to produce In
Hnwall n religious publication that
will take tho placo of or compete with
an) of Uicbo prominent Mainland Jour
nals Times must bo very hard, how-
over, nnd mnterhl as scarco as whet
tho first missionaries arrived, If Tho
Friend tho religious organ of tno
powerful and wealthy Protestant peo-

plo In these Islands, cannqt publish
a Journal which In comparative excel
lence cannot approach tho Paradlso of
tho Pacific, for Instance.

Tho Bulletin does not wish to dls
count tho good work that has been
dono In tho past by the Evangelical

-
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Association or Its organ, The Friend,
but the general atmosphere ot both
these institutions, except lor what new
life Mr. Richards has been nblo to en
thuse, are more reminders ot the past
than they nre of an energetic, fervent,
progressive present. This Territory
and Its people have grown away from
tho old Ideas, It tho evangelical
forces, whether expressed In an asso-

ciation or a religious monthly, do not
mnko a more vigorous strugglo to
catch up with tno present, tho youth
of tho present day and the next gener-
ation will consider them as a fond
memory of the past but only a mem-

ory, nothing more vital to ov cry day
life nor more deserving of active con-

sideration.

REPUULICAN INACTIVITY.

Editor Sundn) Bulletin' For the
past two days various newspapers of
the clt) have sent forth statements to
tho effect that tho Republican party
does not Intend to place a candidate In
tho field for the special election to elect
n man to tnko the place, In the House
of Representatives, of Archibald Gil
Milan, deceased This matter has gone
Lc)ond the stage of a rumor, certain
members of the Republican central
tommlttee having expressed the same
sentiment In so many words.

'I he contention Is that there Is no
iifc putting a man In the field because
If elected, he would never take a seat
In the Legislature of tho Territory,
tho Governor having refused to call a
special session

What absolute rot. What slllj rea-

soning What a death dealing policy
to tho Republican party. It presup
poses that Governor Dole cannot die,
nnd that thcro Is no possibility of his
icslgnntlon or a request from Washing
ton for such resignation. There Is cer-

tainty no possibility of Mr Dole re
signing of his own free will but there
Is ulwn)S a possibility of a man In his
position being asked to resign.

Suppose, for the snke of argument
either one of these things Miould hap
pen In such inse, where would tho
Republican party be? It would be the
butt of every voter of the Territory
nnd would do more toward alienating
support for the party than almost any-

thing that could be Imagined.
Tho do nothing policy Is always a

dangerous one, be It in politics or nny
other walk of life Inactivity breeds
sluggishness and sluggishness means
death to a political party. If the pres
ent disposition of the Republican party
Is carried to fruition, then look out for
storms ahead The word "storms"
Is hardly strong enough Rather will
It be a combination of a hurricane, a

cloud burst and a lava flow

The Republicans of the TerrltorJ
who expect their party to rise pre-

dominant In the future should seo to It
that the proper foundations arc laid
and that the central committee Is not
allowed to follow out Its do nothing
policy nny further.

Competition Is the life of trade. So
Is It the life ot politics nnd thero Is
not n set of politicians In tho country
that realizes this fact more fully than
tho Home Rulers. You will not see
them lie down and let the enemy wallc
over them. No, they Intend to make
a fight even If there is nothing to light
for They Intend to put n man In tho
field even if It is the "empty honor"
that Republicans of the central com-

mittee persist In harping on
An) one who ponders over tho situa-

tion will become aware ot the ruina-
tion policy of the Republican central
committee and every good Republican
In the Territory should rlso up and
send In such n chorus of protests that
tho pnrty managers will bo forced to
take another tack Mistakes enough
have been made Support enough has
been alienated It Is tlmo something
were being done toward cementing
inther than disintegrating the elements
ofTho Republican party

HAWAIIAN-AMERICA-

Honolulu, II. T, Feb. 1, 1902.

LIIIEL ON TUB PORTUGUESE.

Editor Sunday Bulletin:
I would like to, in behalf of my fel

low countrjmen, call tho attention A
Mr. Soarcs to tho erroneous
incuts mado by htm and published lu
the Advertiser a day or two nxo. His
wholo report Is a mass of libelous un-

truths and shows that Mr. Soaros did
not take tlmo to prcpnre n statement
which would be a ciedlt to hlmsc ll and
to his nationality.

To go befuio a distinguished lot of
gentlemen, such ns vveio at
that paitlcular meeting, an.l publicly
demoralize and Injure tho reputation
of his nationality, moio especially tho
Portuguese colony of Honolulu Is, to
say tho least, an insult not to bo
tolerated.

If Mr boares had seriously consider-
ed his position unions a people whom
he hns tiled to, but In vain, convert, ho
would not even have appeared at that
conference. Ho would havo by his
silence befriended and gained tno re-

spect of his many opponents lu spite
of themselves

If Mr. Soarcs were asked to provo
the atatement that"95 per cent ol the
Portuguese nio addicted to stiong
dilute' I wonder If he could do so.

It Is true, howover, that the Portu
gueso ns a race are In tho habit of
using liquor, but they wero never con
sldered as Inebriates Search the rec-

ords of our courtB and they win speak
for thomtlves Another, I wonder
how often has the most ncv gentle-
man Been Utile children ot six years
of ago Intoxicated ' And how of ton Is
that alleged Intoxication caused by
the admlnlstintlon of strong drink by
tho children's own paients? Wo nro
humble enough to submit to his cxnh
ed learning, and wish to bo enlight-
ened

Tho writer of this commentniy dls
favors any sent of drink, but ho Is not
n fanatic Ho believes tnat thero are
eases when It Is necessary to tako a
cooling drink of some stimulant It
Is beneficial and invigorating when

taken nt the right time and In a mod-- 1

erate quantity. Take, for example, the
man that works in tho coal yards,
shoveling coal alt day. His Condition
will warrant our being n little lenient.
His throat Is covered with black dust.
and a cooling drink of beer Is refresh-- :
, l..tAA.j.M 1.1m 41.....! tint... '
lllg U1IU IIIVIKUIUII-- UfB U1UU UUIIIfi.

Let Mr Boaros bo tho and
his views will be of an entirely differ-

ent nature.
It Is to bo regretted that the cord- -

mlttce at the head of the directorate
of tho Portuguese Protestant Church I

has not ns yet seen fit to nppolnt a
man with a broader mind and ono who ,

would bo moro of a philosopher than
the present Incumbent to tho leader- -

ship of that little congregation. '
L. R. M.

m i -
THE FEBRUARY SMART SBT.

edgo

'chet, though expensive, Is very fash'
"The Flash of an Emerald, ' by Ethel lonable, being used for entire waists

Watts Mumford, tho novelette for evening wear.
which tho February number of Tho ' Hlaek ,lrc?ses for evening are

not as popular as they were last
Smart Set opens, Is a notable contrlbu- -

Pon.
tlon to literature. It contains, In cx- - Circular flounces are distinguishing
qulslto balance, realism, adventure features of almost every now skirt.

Heavy, rough faced materials areromance. characters, most fcctlvely trimmed with strappings of
modern of the modern, nre distinctive narrow braid In tho same or
and drawn chnrmlng hrt. Tho.
love Interest that permeates tho plot
Is at onto novel and absorbing, while
the scenes, varying from Franco to
America, form nn admirably worked-ou- t

background to action the most
dramatic. In Its entirety, as In details,
tho story Is ono that must win the
prnlso of critic and public alike.

Edgar Fawcctt contributes an Im

portnnt story .dealing phases of
American llfo abroad, of which no
nuthor has a more Intlmato knowledge.
"A Drama In a Dining Room," by Ed- -

gar Saltus, relates with characteristic
brilliancy the story ot a Paris sensa- - Lgo" I9'Shoulder straps mado of ribbons.lion A.frcd Henry Lewis writes- - 'fMthers. flowers or embroidery are
"She Stoops to Conquer." nn artlclo a special feature on evening gowns,
where history Is disguised by brisk1 Tll lnrB-- ' plctuiesque hat, raised
dialogue and clever description f" J1" llflT LdJLb'
"When Wo Are Married" is n romantic
love story ob Ingenious ns dainty, a do- -

llghtful witness to Justls Miles Tor- -

mnn's genius In fiction. A fnntnstlc'

laic oi a uniquo social situation is re- -

latcd by Edward S. Van Zlln Tho
tragicomedy In tho lovo affairs of a
Japanese Is daintily nnd tenderly told

'

by Onoto Wntanna, and J. II Crawford
gives n Lit of Inimitable satire, en
titled "Pony Powwows."

'There arc poems by Bliss Carman,
Gelett Burgess, Clinton Scollard,
Frank Dempster Sherman, Jullcn Gor - '

don. Josephlno Dodge Daskam, Char-

lotte Becker, and others, together with
Tiumors by Tom Mnsson, Edwin L. i

Sabln, Roy Farrell Greene, nnd many

All In all, tho February Smnrt Set
Is among the best yet Issued of this
singularly, successful magazine.

IIILO REPUBLICANS.
.

IHIIo Herald.
The rules of tho Republican Central

Committee provide members of
tho Executive Committee shall be elect- -

ed by district committees. As thcro
Is some difference of opinion ns to

!
who .1..11 represent Hllo In the ,.,

the Committee It Is proposed to hold
a meeting of the precinct club of the
party In Hllo In order that tho opln- -

Ions of members may bo heard and
their wishes ascertained. Tho Her- -
nld docs not seo any necessity for tho
in i i.....i.ii. . ,ioi. f- - .i,n,.iu .til mu.hu u
rules laid down, It Is distinctly within
the powers of tho four members of the
msinci comiuiiiee iu seu-c- i u imiu iu
represent them at the meetings of tho
Executive Commltteo and If their se-

lection is not a good ono it may be
rectified In the first convention nnd
that will be ample ti-n- ont rue
wheels going for the next campnlgn

Hints About Party Gowns.
It Is reaching tho stago again when

a woman can take oft her lamp Bhado
and wear It to a party. Tho new par-
ty skirls arc of dancing length and
consist ot many skirts, of different
lengths, or .ooped co look so. They
nre of different colors and trimmed va-
riously, just In good lamp snacle fash
ion.

In "nnrtv" cowns for tho old fash
loncd name hns been revived there
are to bo two extremes. There wilt be
tho very plain and very scanty gowns,
tho PrlBCllln type, and tho fluffy one
In tho snme cotillon ono will seo the
gill lu turquolso panne, with her skirts
bugging her hips, and nothing but
plainness noticeable, dancing elbow to
elbow with the fluffy skirted girl Tho
latter will be a mass of ruffles. She
will "enscado around the fcct, and
bur skirts win bo short enough to al-
low ncr to trip tho light fantastic
without coming out n ben ol rags.

Tho trying part come, not upon

3 IT IS SMART IT IS 8TYLI8H
LY APPEALS TO THE LADIE8
TIRES IT HA8 ThE FINE8T

THAN ANY PHAETON SHOWN

tho of her gown, but upon tho
". '' !'' thf, broWer- -

with
wear

sea- -

Tho

contrast- -

with

with

that

will

tho chiffons and make them tear. Not
oven grenadines, tnoso tough stuffs,
will withstand, tho strain put upon

and you will And them pulling
nnflrt illnf whnn thav nlltrhf (n Rtnv
whole and just whero tho holes show

. . ...mna t .tin nlni,iuudi Mltu tliu lilo,
Ono black dancing frock Is a neces

sity with every woman. It Is a gown
upon which sho can fall back, If In- -

FASHION FAD8.

'i. ""
j(nojBi

Novelties In hosiery show floral pat'
terns slik embroidered In natural col- -

Fur trimmed gowns nro well lilted,
chinchilla being the most becoming,
nnd, therefore, tho most generally
used, fur.

Tho popularity of laces Is becoming
moro nnd more Dronounccd Irish cm- -

lng colors.
A charming shirt wntst Is of whltd

corduroy with stock and tie of sap
phlro blue satin stitched In white.

Lattice work Is used frequently on
tho now blouses.

Scarlet and white mako a popular
combination for children's frocks.

Persian ornaments appltqued upon
chiffon make attractive stocks nnd
bow s.

Mourning millinery appears to bo
unusually elaborate, and dressy this
season

Black nnd white striped velvet Is
used with good effect on gowns of pal
blue cloth

Blnck and whlto continues to bo a
favorite combination for afternoon and

'
. . .

WE SHOULD REMEMBER

11', T'ln, ll ,H n worthy ambition to
"mu iu uv i t'uii'iuuuri'u niter wo are
dead

2. That there Is a might and a maj
esty In death which must affect tin

, That prosperity means rcspons
uUty.

4 Thnt the prosperity of tho good
i'9 nn to the wicked

C' Tlmt Bclsl"lCSB is cruel even
w)en t docg not debcra,oly lntcml to
l)C.

0 That persecution never did kill,
"'" '" m" ""l8. lm? ncw me- -

cnlcI ng"U tries to satTsfy Itself"
8. That tho more wo surfer the moro

mllt w 'ook to God and follow Hli
P'anS- -

Perilous Work of
Tho able seaman ns he nimbly

climbs the trembling rope ladder to the
top of tho mainmast Is an object ol

,awo and admiration to tho landlubber;
and the "steeple-Jack- . who. at a dizzy
height, calmly repairs a church spire,
Wth never a thought of tho danger his
hazardous feat entails, is the subject
of much wondering comment from
frightened Bpectatofs hundreds o(
fcct below. Yet within recent years a
now Industry has developed which pos
sesscs most of the elements of dangef
contnlnc(1 n tho lfe of , Baor
ttl0 Btcepi(, Cumber, but which Bcldora
receives moro than passing notlco.
This Is tho renovation of the fronts of

Almost any day an
observant person may see standing
against some ot the high buildings
which ndorn the center of tho city nn
nvtptintnn Ifirlilni rfinnhln.. fmni iVin

pavement to, sny, l.io second story.
0n looking further, ono may notd
smaller ladders of a similar pattern
(wldo at tho baso and narrowing to
wards tho top) propped at intervals
nlong tho wall to the very roof of the
structure. Several workmen may ha
secn mounting tnese Insecure ascents..m, ,,. in,., . , ..nn,,M tuu Ubllli; ui uiuimi-yD- , UIllll,
reaching tho section of the building
that requires their attrntlon, they pro

jcecd with tho principal portion of
their work scrubbing and cleaning
the weather-beate- n surface of tha
rough stono wall. Frequently theso
men stand upon n narrow window
ledge while they burnish tho soiled
plate glass panes, with absolutely no
means of saving themselves should
they loso their equilibrium. A false
step and thcro would bo work for the
surgeon. If not for the undertaker.
Should tho ladder sIId. thcro Is noth.
'"g to pi event tho precipitate descent
of the workman to tho hard pavement,
and broken bones would bo tho small
'8t result of such nn nccldent. Yet

theso men continue tholr perilous avo- -

ration In the mosi matter-o- f fact way
Imaginable, and regard their danger
no moro thnn do tho numerous clerks
on the Intel lor of tho building which
Is receiving their attention Phllndel-plil- a

Telegiaph
i

Weekly edition of the Bulletin SI a
year.

IT IS CORRECT IT STHONn.
IT HAS ON KCLLEY RUBBER

TRIMMINGS IT IR FINPI v

IN THE TERRITORY.

HBHHHBHEHHHHIBBUBBnHBBnBiSIKKinHUKBfiBBHI

FINISHED IT ATTRACTS MORE ATTENTION FROM PEOPLE

C. F. Herrick Carriage Co., Ltd
125 Merchant St.. next to Stnngcnwnld liullcllni.
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